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man speaks that which is not true about

another, can you have confidence in him?

No. If a man defrauds another, can you

have confidence in him? No, But if you

would, through a principle of covetous-

ness, seek to sap the foundation of an-

other's happiness, by trying to wrench

from him those sacred rights which per-

tain to his interest in the eternal world,

how much greater will be your condem-

nation? Nothing but truth, integrity,

virtue, honor, and every pure princi-

ple, will stand in the great day of God

Almighty. If such a person happens

to get through this world, he will find

barriers in the next, and probably miss

a chance of obtaining a place in the

first resurrection. Nothing contrary to

the authority, rule, and government of

heaven, will stand in time or in eter-

nity; and if any man wants to be blessed

and honored, and to obtain a high place

in the eternal world, let him pursue

a course of honor, righteousness, and

virtue before his God; and if he wants to

find himself amongst usurpers, defraud-

ers, oppressors, and those in possession

of illegitimate claims, let him take an

opposite course. If time would permit,

much more might be said about social,

family, and individual legitimate rights;

but as time hastens, I forbear for the

present.

Well, brethren and sisters, may God

bless you. Amen.
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I feel disposed to occupy a portion of

time this morning.

I have no doubt but the people, who

are Saints, are much edified by the

preaching and exhortations given from

this stand. Were I to speak for myself,

I could truly say, I am glad, I rejoice, and

I feel exceedingly happy, when preach-

ingmyself, and when listening to preach-

ing, exhortations, and prayer, and when

associating with the Saints in other oc-

cupations and pursuits of life. Also in

a family capacity, in our family prayer

meetings, and in all the avocations of

life that concern myself as an individual,

I am happy.

The Gospel of Jesus Christ, as it is

given in the Old and New Testaments,

the Book of Mormon, the Book of Doc-

trine and Covenants, and in the ex-

perience of every true Christian who

has lived and still lives upon the earth,

teaches that it is the privilege of ev-

ery Saint so to live and walk before

their God, as to enjoy the light of the

spirit of truth from day to day, from

week to week, and from year to year,

through their whole lives. Without this

privilege in the Gospel, connected with


